
 

 

 

 

HOW TO BOOK – COOLANGATTA ESTATE WINERY  (from $5.00 ) 

Net rates: $5.0    Retail $10.00 Exclusive to DJB Customers via online bookings. 

The experience: Includes 3 of our wines, that we are carefully chosen from our famous 
selection. Wines will be presented on a laminated A4 placemat with a description in the 
relevant language. 
How to Book: The easiest and most effective way to book is to go on to our 

website www.coolangattaestate.com.au 

Please select cellar door.  
Select Book Now and follow the prompts. 
There is a dedicated selection for DJB Inbound customers only.  
Select this option and follow instructions to reach the payment section. 
 It is extremely easy to follow, but of course if you have any concerns or queries, please do 
not hesitate to contact Mary McLean, Bookings Coordinator 
bookings@coolangattaestate.com.au 
(02)44487131 
 
UNIQUE SELLING POINTS :  

a)Coolangatta Estate Jervis Bay a) Globally Australia is famous for wineries in valleys, 

Hunter, Yarra and Barossa, its rare to have seaside wineries (Margaret River in WA) and 

JERVIS BAY I believe offers a seaside Winery experience.  

b) How I promote oversea?  the difference is my wineries have the flavour of the seaside, 
wine grown by the seaside or seaside climate. (not grown in valleys)   
c) Coolangatta Winery has won over 2000 wine awards 
d) Family winery for over 150 years- 3 generations (4 the is on the way) 
e) Semillon Wine has won NO1 IN AUSTRALIA 7 YEARS IN A ROW!! 
F) the building of the winery is historic. Coolangatta is a historic village second only to THE 
ROCKS in Sydney. Literally, convicts sailed from The Rocks Sydney looking for rich farmland, 
found the Shoalhaven River and decided to settle and make the village known as 
Coolangatta.   Note the Gold Coast Coolangatta was named after a timber loaded ship from 
Jervis Bays Coolangatta that ran aground in a storm on the Gold Coast and hence the 
naming of Coolangatta on the Gold Coast. 
g) large dining venue of charm and character that could be themed  
h) large historic gardens and opportunity to walk and explore. 
i) IDEA = Team building event like Treasure Hunt in Teams (team selfies at various historical 
locations) 
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